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NO. 137/ CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY,.AUGUST 3, 1»20. 
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD iW NF.CRO TO BE HANGED? 
CURTALINC CREDIT KILLING I r——7 •"'«! 
GEESE THAT LAY GOLDEN | Home Said 1" Ht.vr Bern m So< 
EGGS. ' _• Carolina. 
* Striking out "blindly-Hr an i iT . r / Atlanta. ju/y M.-KCfl&rfes"' J 
to' curb a Ji"\ specuhitui* nm! bYj'n: per, a ~2 year old negro, waj et 
about deflation by credit. vlcic i hci.- today ..f on assault or 
the Federal Reserve l^iiWt'a ,.action. wHite wom-m arid vffit sentenced 
jn "following out lb!*- npkcy„ i- In be hanged Augu-' 'it 
truth* killing the, goose ihs t Un'vi!: : Th> neirr'o, who&wxeal' n i^me 
golden eiri-. InjUortr. 'after" ],aid to W f a k . « . and whose hoi 
try has felt Ihe cffc.-; ' .Night m « A | i ' « BMfcpviDe, S. enmaitU 
ey; and^us-lwen harai».r-i in P i ^ l i!io.trimV'July.22»<tJie day he-Anil 
ducink iroods. sorebV-Uc^dt'l by • tlie} f'd nerving a term in the c&r sUi 
NO ENCOURAGEMENT 
FROM YORK. 
. Th? following is from The York-
ville Enquirer of la»t Friday: 
"As much as Yorlc county would 
like' to see the annexation t>f • the 
Landsford section of Cheater coupty, 
provided tho people down there want 
to annex themselves, and "provided 
it could be done without injury to 
Chester, the suggestive annexation if 
hardly' to fie considered 'seriously at 
this timr-iahd probably not until 
the 'matter* has had more thpr«igb 
.consideration in the judgment of-the 
•people most directly interested. The 
movement "^t' appenrs has Its origin 
very larjrelj^- in dissatisfaction that 
ha* arisen out. of the Chestes High-
way' Commission's disposition of the 
'proceeds arising -from the sale of 
*450.000 y i r th of rorfii bonds. Thofe 
are people in thev section' affected 
who1* think thut they have been ac-
corded. an equitable deal,; and this 
secession movement has beeXT^Tte-
ted partly "by way of , protest and 
partly* for other reasons. .But by the 
time the people of-the sections af-
fected have reasoned" the matter out 
as they probably, will dojiefore cast-
fog their votes, they will see that'they 
have not been prudently ndvised, 
for instead of helping their ' f l se 
they, will likely make it worse. Itr 
the first place, they "will'stigmatise 
themselves as people who arMnclin-
•d to run off -from heme with their 
doll, rags when they cannot get what 
ihey want.'*nd1irthc second place.nl 
•hough they will not have to asspmt-
»ny..of the existing bonded Indebted-
ness Of York eounty,-except perhnpi 
•hjlr pro raU-of-bonds'issued for 
the constrticfion of the courthouse 
they willAtiH die bound for their jfrc 
rata of/Chester's *150.000 of road 
bonds Avith no further hope, of get-
t i ng any direct benefit. The same 
kind df reasoning will also eventual-
ly lean these people to the conclusion 
that If they have really received «f 
-little consideration as. some of thorn 
probably believe,*, that justice will 
?ome ot lalt nnd they will be more 
'sure U> Act the benefit of that jus-
;ice bp remaining where' they are." 
INJURIES FATAL 
Jugular Vain Pierced as Body • ii 
Thrown From Car. 
Greenville, Jjlly 29-r—'Mrs. Emory 
Rourark, of U.nion, wife of the Rev. 
Emory Rourark, pastor of the W f -
leyan'rhtirch of Union, died about 1 
o'clock.today at S.t'eedley'a Hospital 
at Chick Springs -as a result of in-
Jnri«i received earlier in the morn-
ing when the automobile in which 
she and havlmsband and five-months 
old infant were rjdiag ran into an-
other car near the Fslrvlew church 
In this county, not far from Greer. 
Mrs-.- Rourark was-thrown . through, 
tho' windshield of the Car and.-^hvr 
only injury consisted of an irf^Sion 
about qne inoh longrin her neck made 
by apiece-of glass. This, however, 
pierced the jugular vein and she 
bled to death in spite of all -that 
could be done; Mr. and Sfrs- P.our-
ark werc'oo their way by automobile 
to Carrollfon, Ga., where ftey had 
''planned to spend a vacation . with 
Mra. Rourark's .parents. It is said 
that the ear run-into-waa in a ditch. 
threatened with death 
;i>'keej) thtiW from glv- ' 
low ciKncs '^J-.e -r^ 
'thtt- nwrk^v/.whir 
beefc^upjdjOtfni 
attracted 
COAL RR0FITEERS-
Washingtim, "Jul® '30—Senator. N. 
It. flialr* aftctvrcnfajfiitife in.Washing-, 
ton for.* several 'daye looking.After . 
v.irirtus'matters of business, lef t . for 
\V-.v'York>!ii£hU H e says'the 'Jail. 
swi*it' Avide ; ( fpek.Jur 
•.•n-'it-promocrs. The senator confefr 
.red with officials oT the -iejijirtmerli 
y ; ..'u-ticc uttd as a result oi ^ h i s . 
• inference the tfistrlet attorney for 
tM.th' the "Soutif Carolina <1&tricta .w!ir' 
• mstfTiTcteil to bring indictments, 
.ik-ainsa profiteer* whenever they can. 
he fOu\l within the limits of tho 
--.ate. ^Senator Dial stated thu£ un-
!••/« there, .-hould be a cessation df 
•"resent methoda.of rouging tho peo-
ple many of the profiteers would be 
brought'before the federal courts Im-
mediately. . . 
J'lans were also discussed with of-
ficial': of the department ~of agriqulr. 
tore for stimulating a larger export 
cottoix"' tra'ie. between Augusta/ 
Charleston and fore'gn pjr ts to take 
rare, of 1hliryear>s crop. A» a result 
of this ^on'fureifce >vith' Secretary': 
Meredith"not only wjll more cotton 
:'• seat-ahTond~from--Carol*pa • and 
'.ii-argio; hut Utere. >vill -be » larger; 
business through the prfrt of Chares-
Sheriff Killed and Deputy Wounded 
In Fight. 
Jackson, >Heh., July 29,—Deputy 
Sheriff'Harry Worden was instantly 
killed. Deputy Sheriff Rutt. was 
wounded .'arid two alleged • bandits 
were; |hot in a gun fight,late today 
between a sheriff's posse and a band 
. of robbers who had held up »nd, l«ot-' 
ed the FarmerS .Stirte Bank at Grass 
Lake; 12 mfles/osist of here, this 
forcnooj. : Six' men, five tit whom, 
-are said to have ^een members \of 
t^ie' bandit gang, were captured fol-
lowing a fight in a marsh near Wojg-
Lake, a few miles from the scenc of 
the-robbery. ; ' 
The 'robbers w>re captured, when 
surrounded-in a summer cottage.. 
The loot consisted of approximate-
ly *10,000 in caslj and bonds.Xa» re-
covered. . 
Officers believe two of the ban-
dits are still at large and that one 
of tliem was wounded. Search for 
them was\ being continued tonight. 
Ik- very scarce and fertiliser manu-
facturers are hiving more- serious 
trou.ble in getting labor than at. any 
time during the past two years' 
, I- N >rf di. and 1! ehm >nd :-
statej^flS'itlte ai-SHable'supply'•' of, 
common blaor is less loday than it 
Jrrephinble dam 
done if this abne 
"When the premature • sla'uithf 
of tattle and calves now tonfrd'nlir 
^he country.,!*; concluded beaf pric 
may-reach* an ahndrmal level th 
trill he prohibitive to^the poor tun 
I'ilif-niit 'presume t"o~sugzest- a w: 
Out either through. Govern men. * 
-encifis. or jpecuil considrtatjnn t 
-the' rrcat bnnks and Jrnst C^npnni 
..fill. W.-T.1.1 v , r ' 
^ S IN ESS BODY 
HAS PLATFORM. 
'ESSlidISM N o r the lMWinin^ that the mi-s 
actlnVof the Federal Reserv 
jp^curtadiii* credit .with" a 
reducing the cost of li\",n; 
only ?er^e to intVnsffy~fhe "si 
Prices cpn Jiariljjii(k*<il '« r 
(own *hen' the-world is.hu. 
food and short of mnterinls. 
limiting* <!teiHt it incon 
that"proijucti..ii witt W iner 
BotrS- in Denying, Credit 
Essentials Had Good Ef-
MILL MEN 
MEE-D IN CREENVILLE. 
1 . HONEST, EFFECTIVE AffiS GROWING 
The Matter fact, all on account of the first two. ANTI-
— F E R M E N T has never (before) bo1**'advertised direct to the 
AUTLFFDUFNT public. JT1 spite of this fact more has been sold.every year 
than the year proceeding. - Its friends httve recommended it 
!• to their friends because-of the honesty of its claims and its 
— - I — I effectiveness when used as directed. 
noSStlOTiu WHAT IT IS RECOMMENDED FOR 
That form of Dyspeps)a in which the food ferments, ot 
a* 1thft* sours, before it is fully digested by the stomach; giving rise 
•1~** JETZII jn that organ to Colic, Heart.-b urn. Distention or Flatulence 
i j j C o . a n ( j many other familiar but d istressing symptoms. This sour, 
SfieitcUtsH ; half-digested food passing intQ the intetinea acts as * foreign 
! irritating-body, and produces Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, 
•. j Inflammatory and dangerous diseases. . , U C T " * j (These disorders ace com morily known as indigestion). 
•• WHY IT IS RECOMMENDED 
ANTI-FERMENT helps nature neutralize th jeacid con-
--—? dition of the contents of the-stomach and bowels, soothe in-
'flamed and irritated surfaces,' and stimulat ethe secrftory 
glands into normal and easy qction. 
~ Get a bottle from your druggist today. If he can't supply you, address 
Kuyke'ndal Chemical Co., Rock Hill, S. C. 
Campbell's ANTI-FERMENT 
F o r M i l d D i s o r d e r s o f t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s 
" A s k T h o s e W h o k a v e U s e d I t . " •* 
ed today by Se-stor William Mi C»l-
der, chairman of the special senate 
commit te« on reconstruction and 
production, as a means'1 of .relieving 
the acute coal shortage, especially in 
New York and New England. These 
suggestions, arising out of informa-
tion obtained at a recent committee 
hearing, were ooUined in letters 
sent to the Interstate commerce com-
mission and the United States ship-
ping board. S 
)VAL CH1CORA 
COLLEGE TO NEW • 
SITE APPROVED. 
• M r Also Endor.e C.r 
BOLLY FOR JAPAN TO , 
WAR ON VNITEO. STATES. 
Tokio, July SO.—Marquis Okuma. 
former premier,, is quoted today by 
the Jiji Shimpo as decUfinc that it 
would be (oljy to dream of war be-
tween Japan and America, and as-
serting such a thing to be practically 
impossible. . 
"Opinions more or Wss bold and 
rather hurtful to our sensitiveness 
may be openly ventilated in Ameri-
ca." Marquis Okurap said,, "but this 
is dfle to the great political struggle 
going on.: there." 
• The former premier continued, by 
w.irning the newspaper's readers 'Hat 
Jnpan should .be prepared to receive 
more prpt^ta -from America, but 
said he thought these protests would 
onlv be paper onea. 
Just Received 
L a d i e s W h i t e S k i r t s At H a l f - P r i c e . 
M i d d y Su i t s , C o t t o n a n d L i n e n , H a l f P r i c e . > 
V o i l e a n d O r g a n d y D r e s s e s , H a l f - i P r i c e . -
M e n ' s S t r a w H a t e , H a l f - P r i c e . ' 
S p e c i a l P r i c e s o n M e n ' s P a l m B e a c h Su i t s . 
S u m m e d G o o d s of a l l K i n d s r e d u c e d i n p r i c e . 
Let - . 
- Us 
Print . 
Your 
Next 
. . Job 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
.A Trial is al^we ask 
NOTICE TO VOTERS. 
Information has reached the un-
dersigned that there is an fanprei-
•Ion amounj many of the voters in 
tome sections of the county that only 
one County Director is to be nomin-
I j M M b a h o primary this year. This 
H ^ H L k e . The' law provldes for 
GIVES TO RED CROSS! It i« argued oealnst him that tio > 
in favor of wtfWtey.'while a : a mat-
ter of tin- author of the 
present prohibition •'iitw# on thh stat-
u s - of tSft S ta t . \ - AnJcr«in**Daity' 
IATOR WARREN FOR a s . si 
Clothing Department 
25 PER CENT 
Tlia-Walterfcsro Pre.* and .Standard. 
, -Showing that.lie .poto'emM a hiph 
decree of honor, George" War'r*n .will 
liV called ui^hijjV. v, u r t l Oint Mon. , ; 
ASK ANY ONE 
WHO* KftOWS HIM 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL 
Thin Summer Suits In 
Order 
To make room for our tail Suits that will begin 
re in soon. 
The S. 1VL JONES CO 
.The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
W. R; & PINKSTON NAIL 
. Near City Hall -
•j" tfiESTER/SOpVH CKROLIN^.' ' 
DISSOLUTION. SUMMER - .TOURISTS . TICK. 
informer)*' 
v ffiwolvedi the 1n-
f. S. L. CWu'eU having born 
id by W. .W. Pegrnnt. wfe° 
all liabilities of; The Chester ^ 
Ail trepounU doe The Chester 
e Payable, t o W. W. Pegram.' 
|-Ca's»c'ji will bfl ««»*•»' 
„f f;'.em-A<'.jn jho P««. 
. S . L . O U S E L S . . 
* W : w : •PEGRAM. . 
OV E R 250,0 0 f d r m e r j — bought the. ' ' Z " engine. T l v t y k 6 o w it.U pov&r-
ftll, dependable artd practically 
fool-proof TTtnlly". a &eet e n - . 
girte. 5 B u t now c n n o s n c e 
the o n e addition which could 
possibly improve t h e ."Z* per-
formance —Bosch liigh tension, 
oscillating tnfignSto ignition.. 
5 S o let us^ekow J o u in de t a i l . 
.this greater cngirfc value. 5 O- i r 
serJfco to jtett i i remarkably -
complete or .d VJO b io a b a t e d 
b y - a nearby Bosch ' Service 
. 'S ta t ion. ^ P n c o j — 
$75,OO—'3 H . P . $125,oo-~-
6 HP. Jaoftiw All P. O. B. -
' Factoty.. ' . 
ClieFter M>fW.C t t 
Lumber Co. 
ANNUL! NC OUR MAN POWER. 
. The Arkansaw dtisan silting in 
hi# robflesS^ cabin while the rain pelt-
ed him. asked why h»1 didn't cover 
hie house, remarked that it was rain-
ing too hard. Asked why "lie didn'f 
pot a roof off in dry'weather he an-
swered that it didn't 'leak a drop 
when the sW -was .clopdless. The 
story is aptljT illustrated in the re-
port of.the pAsent census. 
The report saov&that in the >rlad-
some American j^fodisp, generally 
"known as CaVonU, the Japanese 
nice increaMKt^i) y .pcrccntum • dur-
ing thp. last defifde. The Hindu 
.race in the 'shnlejterritorial.upit in-
creased 33.5 perWntum while the 
white race .Increased 8.2- percentnm. 
?tccordlng to this pcrfenta(je"it will 
not/be more} than a bakcr"a-dozen 
derades.uniil'tho white face is assim-
. Hated into- the yellow races-in our 
mv-i beautiful playground. 
UII top of thi* report, as it were 
not enough to" drive one to drink. 
cTime* the 'news alpo' that XU000 
Americans were self-deported ,t> 
. Canada during the same period..Fo.-
these perfectly good, honest citi-
zens we give ;to Canada what »-iri 
-of citil'oSi* do we.get in return? Al-
iens who are;so ignorant t^Jf^tlrey 
cannot Write',their names in their 
own o r e t h e r language. M • .1 
and women devoid.• of our ideas of 
virilization. I'eople who know how 
,to raze a million-dolljf building,wltV 
-dynhnite. but »'ht; haWiTr w m ; 
enough to rope «-cslf. ~ * 
,America, in this respect, at le-i.fi 
has becomr"* broker -in .citizenship, 
a fabricator of humhn' wealth, with-
out power t<. retain it. Uncle! Sjni. 
heroic old scout that he is. is c in-
tent to doze while somebody conic.-
along ajid'st&is the'race honie.-Hi: 
ia 'proni '«o 'bol j the' bag while the 
snipe-hunters, long in bed, _ af-
Jer laughing themselves ^hoarse 
over his credulity, are sound asleep, 
l a ' i t ' any wdider that we have a 
multitude "running' for the Presi-
dency? Is it any wonder thai, at 
lekst the head of one of the national 
tickets is turning his attention <*-
ward getting the head of another 
ticket Out of the penitentiary. 
Many of us have heard the old 
Btorv 'in our childhood-days, about 
flow two dugs quarreled and fought 
over a bone, while a third dog ran 
off with.the prize, -If the American 
people do net "quit listening to the 
dulcet notes of false prophets and 
lying politicians they bid fair to 
sign on their front door announcing 
that it, is moving time. We Ameri-
cans are not meeting our social obli-
gations. We are remias in many 
ways^but most of .all, In seeing'to 
it that we get that'fine blend of na-
tion-builder* who made the republic 
great and inspired It with a passion 
for orderless and genuine citizen, 
fchip.—Columbl Record. 
Schools — Shown by th* Array.. 
. The United States Army during 
the war taught 'us a moat valoabW 
lesson with regard to literacy anif 
educatllH. The army didn't call a 
soldier 'literate provided he could 
sign his name aitd spoil out a few 
words,In^ print. They tried,out ev-
ery man to And out two things a-
bout him J "(l) Could he read an or-
dinary, newspaper artiile readily and 
understanding^? j2) Could he 
write a pa.*bly good letter to a 
friend or about businaas? 
And judged by. these two tests, 
what dtd the army fipdt It found 
that thousands and thousands of the 
t rovmy goes on between those who 
•ay M i l nation of people who 
•peatl little, like the. Fremiti. Is the 
sftsa nation, and those whir say that 
the nation which spends enough.to 
keep raising its standard of living, 
like America, la the truly wise na-
tion. There Is a good deal to-sny 
for the latter- v18w. If everybody 
goe» *0 hoarding and saying, by not 
buying en. Cxh t0 maintain a decant 
standard of living, production is 
made stagnant, development of re-
source* la stifled,, and thfr nation 
goea into a long journey through 
the narrow rut of stinginess. 
Just now, hpwever, when the war 
has exhausted so much resource and 
readjustments must be made, the 
"pure thrift* view is stronger.. Ev-
ery man owes it to his family to 
make a special effort to save. 
"There may* soon be a lot of sec-
ond-hand luxuries on the market." 
we overheard a . railroad division 
foreman say the ot^ier day. "I am 
figuring that when that time comes 
I'd rather have a bank account or a 
good bond than some luxury that I'd 
have to aell for what-1 could get for 
I t " 
.Saving is an extraordinary plant. 
It' la hard to seid down ami *prout. 
but it grows like ftiagic. There is a 
mjn who figured ion this. ;-I began 
in the Souttajvere ffoi literate. Judg-
ed by practical results they were il-
literate. For. It's no use for a man 
to be tble to write a few words .it 
he «an t write a letter. It'a no use 
to be able to apell out a few words 
if he can't read a paper or a book 
with understanding and pleasure. A 
16ng-time* ago Henry D. Thoreau 
said something 'all of ua-ahould re-
member: 
••••I confess that J do- not make an.v 
broad" distinction 'between illlterate-
The Indian Knew 
T h e Indian drank waycrthat Aubbled front tliejrock. His food 
was game he had killed; his b id , the hard ground. 
H e attuned his habits to the., rigorous, open-air life he led. 
A s a result"he.was. abundantly healthy—tireless on the march 
or in tlje hunt. »• 
You lead a different kind of life, Hut you win enjoy the same 
glorious, vivid healih. ' Adapt your habits t o * less vigorous ex-
istence. Eat the right sort of food, exercise a certain amount 
daily, but above all—keep.-the poisonous food waste moving 
regularly out of your body. Nujol will, help you do this. 
Nujol works on dn entirely new principle. 
Instead of forcing or irritating tlic system, it simply softens the 
food waste. This enables the many tiny «iusetesTn\he walls of 
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, 
to squeeze the food waste along so that it passes naturally out 
of the system. ^ 
Nujol thus prevents .constipation because i t ' ' • Nature mam-
tain easy, thorough bowel movements,4t i v -r interval*—, 
the healthiest habit in the World. ^ 
Nujol is absolutely harmless and plejtsanWo take. aTry it-
Nujol is sold by all druggists in scaled bottles only, 
bearing Nuiol trade mark. Write Nujol laboratories, 
' Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 59 I'.roadtvay, New 
York, for booklet, "Thirty jFeet of Danger'. 
The Modern Method of Treating tm,Old Complaint. 
V eterinary-Stfrlcon 
OFFICE WHITER' PHARMACY * 
CHESTER. S. C. 
mwHat ;ait and the illiterateness of 
him whe-'ftas learned only to read 
wfcaF is for children and feeble—In-
tellects." 
Aa Dr. Charlea \V. Eliot has well 
said: "The school must teach not on-
ly how to read, but what to read, 
and it must develop a taste for whole-
some reading." This is what the one-
teacher school, has* never dontv—anu 
can never do. - l i^eaching reading 
no teacher 'trying W teach all gradef 
and ages' can do more ..than go 
through, a monotonous drill in pro-
nunciation and punctuation—a mo-
notonous drill which often makes 
the ehild hate reading. He thinks 
of it as a taa'k to be. shunned rathe: 
than a privilege to be enjoyed. And 
so on with regard to all Other stud-
ies. 
Our one-teacher schools are not 
really educating children. It is 
true that in a one-teacher or- two-
teacher school a bright boy or girl 
may manage to educate himself or 
herself to a degree. But ev«B tht 
brighter boys or girls in most case: 
will never be what they might have 
been with better "nurture, training 
help and encouragement; %hile thou-
sands and tens of thousands' of. *>th 
ers will leave school actually illiter-
ate, judged by army testa. 
Of course we hate to quit-^iayin!.' 
a Utile, one-teacher school right a: 
our doors. But isn't it teli timet 
better to have the children walk 
farther—ot ride farther—and " gel 
real < education instead of wasting 
their time and their lives 6n one 
teacher schJols—even though the*, 
one-teacher schools' m a y be with]: 
"Imlloring-distance of home. — T h 
Progressive Farmer. 
just *1 a day.. That is $365 a year, 
and, with compound Interest, in les.-
than 60 years it will make a man 
worth a tenth of a million. SeeAis 
easy? Well, il was hard. After I'vl 
done-that two'years, I snidi "I'll 
double it. I'll make it »2 a day Yea-
after next, if I'm promote^ I'll 
make it *3." ' / 
Is that so hard?".'.With sa^nd/ln-
v-estment of the principal and.intc.r: 
est a few decades will brlne-»4»mi' 
ly without a cent Into a position 'pi 
real affluence. The first .parttpfAi ' 
process may be a little paiiitirti Bu: 
what a painless resultl-^Collief's. 
A 623-pound citiien' of. Philadel-
phia reduced hi? weight to 30n 
po'pnds in three .months by'worlting 
in th<t_ steam room of a "laundry. 
IN YORK AND CHESTER COUNTIES, 
TO-WlTi 
,.W. W. Cassels Plate, Chester County, 360 acres. Highly 
improved. i 
W. W. -Cassels Farm, Chester County, 350 acres. Highlv 
improved. - , 
M. I . Howeil Farm, Bitcn Rogue Township, Chester Coun-
ty, 250 acres. '( 
acres!01"1 P * g # F * , m * a t wul-»barsr. Chester County, 105 
T - F/^Dunlap Farm, Brfhesda Tojtn'fip^^ork fioaatyj 178 
W. L. Hill Roe bo rough FarW- r.ullocks .Creek; York Countv 
330 acres. I ; .. . *?. 
W. I* Hill Russell Furtf, Bullocks Greek, York County 287-
acre*. • J • . -
W. L. Hill YMngblood Farm, Bullocks Creek, York Countv 
•SOO acres. - * . 
P. B, Good Farm) Bullock*' Creek. York County, ISO acres. 
H. D. Cranford Farm, Bullocks Creek. York County. 213 
acres. ; « ; * + J 
WjOj^CBntftrd Fsxm, Bullocks Creek; York County, 17-1 
W ' V ^ j ins i i t^Farm, Bullocka Creek, York County, 231 
S. C. Mpfef t t -Farm, Baton Rouge Township, ChesU> 
V B^l_/jenk1ns-Farm, Bullocks Week Township, YorkCoun-
T. T..H#-el Farm, Bhton ^ogue Township/Chester County, " 
155 sires. j . '. 
Sam Sandys Farm. Buliock»" Creejt Townahip, Yo-k Coun-
tjvl&5 acre*. 
s , Ben Robbins Farm,.Bullocks Cr'etJk Township^ York County, 
Peanuts have been imported in 
great quantities .notwithstanding the 
fact that the United States is j_thc 
world's greatest peanut. producer. 
Japan's hosfny factories, 115 ' o! 
t(iem, have close-down.. 
N u i o l I offer myself as a candidate foi re-nominUion for th« office, of Clerk 
if Court, Subject t* IS-- Democratic 
orimary, and promiu, if. re-elected 
. J . E. CORNWELL. 
:icm 
SHERIFF. 
I herfcy announce myself a cand:-
*I(ite for re-nomination-to the-office* 
•f Sheriff, subject to the rulea and 
•egulations of the Democratic par ty , 
-ind pledge mayself to ibide by the 
esults of the primary. 
1>.' GOJBES ANDKRSON. • 
si"" .,rs<w' ,• 
Everybody Knows 
Valve-in-Head Means •ON SPECULATORS FOR CORONER. 
I hereb'y announce myself a candi 
late for re-electiop to the office o: 
ioroirer of Chester County, subjec, 
.0 the result of t M Denvicr^tic Ifr> 
mary election. 
J . HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPR^SENTA 
TtYES-
The friends of Mr. R. 0."Atkimo 
•<i»" 10 annuunce him as a candidal, 
for re-electiori to the House of Kep 
'csentatives. subject to the result . 
be DciWfafiJvPrimary. 
Washington, 'July .31.—Blame for 
exorblu'nt coal prices was placed -on 
speculators in a formal sutemem i 
issued today by the National 
Association. Federal trade 'commit 
^ion figures giving the average sale 
jrice a t thA bituminous mipes dui 
ing isst April as »5.20. it Is said 
"jlearly indicate the slender'averae 
ft profit- per ton realized by the in 
du'stry as a'whole."' y 
Mi.ne cost was placed'at »2.76 1 
top by the commission, -the state-
ment pointed out, adding that -tht 
50 cent margin between the cost a n l 
selling price was not net profit, foi 
from it must be deducted selling ex-
penses, Interest on- borrowed. capiti1 
snd-othe.-. items of erpeii»«r" 
.. ,'OTie bltme for exorbitant price: 
lies "in' the actlyity of i cotene o' 
Kp^-ulatom who have taken advant 
ago :of/an upset rriarkeC'X'leclarei' 
.-the otwrntors* which add 
ed (that car shortage Tpaved the wa; 
fotf the play of/ specfilaUve prices.' 
P.^consignrhent/of c/rx "tor which 
t¥e railroads are rolponsible," it con. 
tihued, petmloed/txchange of coa" 
in t fans i t ' sometimes resulting in a 
"higher prjje to (be Ucked on" twc 
T H E d e m a n d ' f o r B u k k V a J v e i n -
* H e a d m o t o r c a n this 
\ * t e a d i l 7 e x c e e d i n g p r o d u c t j o r f f ^ a u T 
rng t h o u s a n d . of p u r c h a w r s to p r o t e c t 
m e j r B u i c k o w n e n h l p by p l a c i n g 
o r d e r , n o w f o r f u t u r e de l ive ry . P u r -
cbaaen who p r e f e r B u i c k q u a l i t y a n d 
p e r f o r m a n c e , r e a l i z ing tibat t h e 
t r a d e mar i e i s a s y m b o l t h a t r e p r e s e n t s 
a r e p u t a t i o n o f t w e n t y y e a r s in e f f i -
o e n t a n d r d i a b l e m o t o r c a r c o n s t r u c -
tioi^ a r e c b n t e u l t o . a w a i t , t h e i r 
d e a l e r ' s ab i l i ty td m i k e d e U r e r y o f 
o n e of t h e s e f a m o u s u V a i v e - i p i H e a d 
The above farms lie in a line section of ferlile and produc-
tive. TSnds. Practically all of them are finely Improved places-1 
•with Kood country-homes, substantial ;tenant houses—good barns, 
et<v The new.bridge over Broad River at Lockhap adds to their 
tffluc. ThiA is only. a partial list of what We have: Our prices 
4nirterais are sight On the Goode place a fine country mercan-
tile Business isjlune; Those places offer opportunity to the home-
sMker and Investor: Thv j imi to act. is now—before they are 
I hereby announce myself a 1 
lldate fur] the office of, Auditor 
-heater county subject to the re 
if Ihe Democratic,Primary. 
. A. C, frschej. 
s . t e . BARRON, Union, S. C. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER! 
The frjenijs -of Mr. W. O'. Gay- wu! 
to announce him as a candidate (01 
'.he office of County Treasurofr sub 
Oct to the result of tire Di-nfopratl' 
'primary. 
SOLICITOR. ^ 
The friends of J. K. He luy /e reb j 
announce him for rff-homiij^ion for 
the ogice of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit 
The «pecli1ator* have obtained- on-
l y R e l a t i v e l y small portion- of tht 
coa£eutput,/but their activity furth 
«<msriipted a situation that 'foi 
moiilbs hut affected the pation's coa'-
oiitput."'/he operators aald-
•;Wirh/the priority orders of th ' 
-interstate commerce commission: not 
stimulating the movement of coal ti 
the /Jreat Lakea and '.to New « n g 
|i;rnl," cnricluded the sUtement, "th< 
bituminous'-, coal operators bejicvt 
/ha t the rdal .ihbrtagc crisis-*»or 
will be Strajgt'eneif 'oirt. t h e effec-
tive working, of this program-Jill de-
pend upon fall eo-operatioij ta_the 
railroads, wWich have beetijisur^d, 
.and, at the fflme time time the faith-
r«l discharge 6y £hr ihln< workers of 
thc 'dbllgati'on imposed upoil . them 
by tlie wnge agreenMBts msde - last 
spring to stick at their work and dig 
the coal! the c0)«try needs;-—- - , 
"Jast^aa.sb'on-as-the new program 
is' In practical Working ' operation, 
ytEASURER. 
I /Cm. a c/ndidaW for Ve-n imination 
J County TrL-asurer.-jiabJect to tin 
democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate: *ll support that oay-bt-g}vcn 
A. T. HENRY. 
FQH HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
. Th«'f»icnds of ' Capt. J . I.yles 
Glenn, Jr., wish to annonee him as 
• candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives. frtfm Chester, county. 
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Audits^, subject to the 
rules of tho Democratic party.: 
C. E. DARBVr 
e&vcvLi 
'A. H. WHERRY Chester, S C. 
• FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the offlce of County Dircc-
Wr, subject tq-the result of tho Dem-
ocratic primary, and wHl apprectato 
tho support of tha'voters'of ChMttT. 
county. ' ' • . , ' 
• NOflCE OF. F l f U L RETURN.' 
On August .27, 1920. I will make 
my final rettirri to A. W. Wlae. Pro- ' 
•Ji°te_J.udge^ M Adminlxtratri, 0f n , , . 
E s t a t a o t W- P . McCullougiC Jr^ de- -
FOR SUPERINTENDENT*OF. EDU-
CATION.' 
normal tnarkel eondltiohs WIH d|l»|K 
pear. "high, speculative prie'ek in the' 
open.market .will.v*Blsh, .and tht 
public will hsve no f f a r for a tain-
